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mgust, aI wilîi period the coa.91s on the Gulf are talki mucit on these subljects,*eveti if we do under-
luSîbject tb îîenvy îhlunder sîormrl3, accompanied stand îlîem-but Io listeri attontively, andi with

%will rin, wvhiclî dcîaclî the fruit froin the vinîes, re-i interest, iv'hen tlîey are discusseti by able
andi sonletim-es destroy iii a fuw% Itours a third or litid liberal mindeti mon, is an easy andi agrecable

ou fourîli of the wvlîle crolp. 'l'lie prices of titis ar- înlethod of enlarging Our stock of valluable knowv-
lie ticle are sîîbject to greal fluctuîations~, pruduceil ledire ; and by doing tbis wlîien ne aire young, ive

lihy the qualiîîîv of Ille crop, %wluclî, whl sinali, Shalh go on1 wub the t ile of public evenîs, sO as
euîiances Ille value of ulie fruit ; while, on tie to rentder ourse1 ves isitelligtýnt comupallions in olti
otnhier bond, iii ablindant seasons, tic price noce,;- agre; andi %'lien the bloomi of youîli is golie, and

frsirily fals-so that lu the fariner it is [iretty e7en animal 5spiriis decline, ive shall have our
inucli the sauie wvlicîbr the crop bc lairge or conversation JeIX. for the entertaiunntt and the
5111-111 ils îbecy reguJate their prices accorduîîgly. betiefit of our frientis.

-in-____ For my own part, 1 linov of no interest morc
ce, TEIE DAUGUITERS OIý ENGIIAND, absortîing than tliat wvit whichi we listen t0 a
re- ' venerable narrator of by-gone facts-fact. tvlàiclî

ad TIICIR Post't'io& IN EOCICTY, CIIAilAC'.rt, AND ltr, have transpireti under the actual observation of
hf.SPOINSIBIITIES. the speaker, iii %wicb lie look a part, or %vblil

3a I&V 11fS. £LLIS, AUTIIOIL Or "TilE NVOMEN OF YGAND),'* î&V. stirredtihe hives andi influence(] the conduct of
of t re are fet vriters of the prescrit day ileter tiioz;e by ivbiorn lie %vas surroundeti. When such

thie qualifieti to deal witb the subjeci disclisseti iii tlis a person lias been a lover of sterling truth, andi a
in volume tliî Ars. Ellis. Iler former wvorks lire- close observer of things as mhey re.illy wve-e ian ear-

Or pared i s to, expeot wvlira ive have ft'ouid iii tbis IY Youitl, bis co'iversation is sud>h as sages listeil
Lidpblicaion-bigh religious feeling, a ihuorougli to, ani historions make the tlieme of tbcir impe-
n. knowledge of tie feinaleheîart, and a just appre-' rishable pages."

tIe diation of the -cope a:ud cliaracter of tic social JTbere are inany fine and cloquent passages iii
lilly 'luties of lier sex. iLtis volume. TI'us, speaking of the advantages
tîe VTe prescrit volume is the first of three. 'J'lie lofd(rawiîig, the ivriter touches with great fehicity
lilY ivriter proposes to divide the gencral iuquiry into UPo ilbalt oe viliseathogtob bci
)rld îlîrec parts, and to consider the ebaracter and si is, probabhy, tlîe most important of aIl
een tuation of ivoinen uinder the distinct hcands ofi "- I is not the leasi amongst tic advantages of
)un* daugliters, %vives, and i otliers. This udisribution drawing, ilat i. induces a habit of perpetually
'Out of tbe mnatter is judiciouis. It %v'ill enable Airs. ttiaîmung( at ideal excellenîce; in otîter %vords, tlîat
Mie* Ellis ho group anti classify lier illustrations with' it draîns tbe mind .âway from considering, the
)uld full efrectY anîd to exhaust Uic inatter prougressive- grosser quahities of malter, lu the contemplation
tst 10 ]Y of inatter as an abstract idea ; that il, gives a de-
ilti' Agtreealily to the sy.-tematie arrangement indu- ftniteness in our notions of oljects in general, and

cd aci i thîe final plan of the undertaking, vîievo- enables us Io describe witb grealer accuracy, tie
Cur- laine before us l)resents a comntile examination character anti appearance ofcevery thing ive e.

tbe o! tbe dulies, responsibilities, andi prospects of Again--biowi grave, lîoiw noble, and how cime-
the girlhooti. The gencral h)riluciple of respoiîsibility bling is the followingTt

ii proportion 10, the talenit of te individidual is "Above every other fenture %,thichi adorns te
the first clearly laid doii,-aîid tdieuth le variotîs female cbaracter, dclicacy stands the foremost

i ide, qnestions of edîîcation, moral anti intellectual, arc îvirisin tlie provinîce of goot i tste. Not that deli-
tîte folowved up 'vith scarchiir acuimeti. The sub- cacy whicli is pcrpetually in quest of somneîling
the ject divides 'asclfii m a varieîy of separate coasi- 10 lie ashameti of, wliich makes a r'it of' a blush,

iliag derations,-sîch as tbe econoîny of hunie, music, and simpers atItlle false construction ils otvn in-
front painting, poetry, liste, temper, beauty, frieiidsliip, grenuity bas put upon an innocent reinark ; ibis
ined, &c. We calîîîot, or' course, enter iuîto any of jspuriuus kinti of delicacy is as far remnoved fmom

lii Ihse eîals-but a glance or tvo at sorne of' goodti aste, as fromi gooti feeling anti good sense:
aind&. them ivill serve-Io show liov the enquiry is couî- but tlîat bigb nîiinded delicacy which nuaintaina

thal uctd.its pueadtndcviating walk alike amotîgrst %vo-
AIrs. ElMis recommertids 10 women the acqltisi- mren, as in Uise society of men ; ivbicl shriziks

uit lion of a, general knsotwledge of tbe political andi from no nccessary duty, anti can speak wben re-
ef 89social state of the couîntry in wvhicli they live. quireti, wiîb seriousness anti kindness of things at
tdie Site does not ativise thera to become politiciaîîs, îmbicl il wvould be asîtameti indeedti b sauile or to

1 CO- and elle even recortisneiuds tlican not "' to groiv bluslî--tbat delicacy which; knoiws boiv 10 confer
car- Irarma" in the advocacy of any particular candi- a benefit wvitlout ivouniding the feelings of' aîio-

act 10 date for a seat irn Parliament- but she thinks tint ther, anti whicli uatierstantis also, how, andi whem,
,thO a geaerah acquaintance ivisli sucli questions as to receive oae-tbat delicacy %% bich con give anis
t e i.the abolition of slavery, of %var, of cruelty 10 arii- %vitliout tiisplay, andi advice withîout assumption ;
T 1c th als, &c. is irn the iighest ticgree tiesirable. Yet aîîd %which paùis not. the inost humble or suscep-
aboi 'yen upon tiese topics site reprehîcatis discussion' tible bcing in creation. Thtis is that, delicacy

Il [ is by no mncans nccessary that we shouiti %vhich forais so, important a part of good taste,


